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21 April, 1952

The Honorable Harry S. Truman
President of the United States
THE WHlTE HOUSE
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Truman:
Under the direction of the National Memorial to the

Progress of the Colored Race 'in .America, an organization
incorporated, having the following objectives -- HISTORICAL-
giving the ,Chronicle of the Colored Race in Ametica; MEMORIAL -
in public recogni~ation of the names of Colored men and women
"not born to die." HUMANTARIAN - in cooperation for every phase
of advancement of the Colored people: CULTURAL - in the progress
of'the Colored Race in education, arts and sciences; PATRIOTIC -
but non-political, in teaching the"Colored people the ideals of
the Constitution of the United states and ~le Declaration of
Independence; SPIRITUAL - but non-sectarian, in promulgating the
ideals of theism and in opposition to atheism,' because of your
fearless and sacrificing stand for Civil Rights that embodies
every prinCiple mentioned above, as president of this organization, \\
I am authorized to write you this letter, commending you fo~ the !I
contribution that you have mads in the past 7 years that you have it
been President of the United States. '\

Your name is written in the minds of the Colored Race in
America as the greatest President that ever occupied the White
House; for you have stood out boldly for a Democratic ,form of
government, as no president has before you. Having dodged no issues,
having no fear and asking no favors of your Party or Dha
representatives of the Republican Party, this has made you great in
the sight of God and men that believe that God created all men EQUAL.

No President, refUSing to accept the nomination of his
Party for a second tena, ever affected the Nation as you did. It
astonished the people of this Oountry and the world, as the death of
our late President Franklin D. Roosevelt did,-for no one expected
the announcement at ~lis time.
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Your rise to fulfill the unexpired term of President
Roosevelt: your election to the Presidency in 1948, ~nd your
refusing to run again, have all been directed by God. All who
opposed you may not have died, but they have truly "faded away.II
:By your refusal to run again, God suffered you to lick them with
their club in their hands, ready to strike.

Youhave not defiled .your name, though others have tried
to slander it. TRUMll~r or TRU-(E)-MAlt, ill name and'nature: and as
such, it will go downin the History of the World.

The people of my race will never forget your stand for
Civil Rights.

For you and yours our prayer is -- GOD BLESS YOU,' Mrs.
Trumanand Margaret ••~AMENL

Yours truly,

~£' .:. .
; .' /-~VJ, . -J~~ fl/{~

lde Li~t~lomon MiCh~
PRESlDEUT

Nation61 Memorial to the Progress of the Colored
Race in Amarica



My deer 1I!tr'. ~t

1lw IT•• Went hu ula$d _ to· 1ihMk
:youter ~. l.'ter of A.Pr'1lt~7-tknon .
bshal.r of 'f;he ~. of your org~t;lcn ccm- >

'cern1ag hts· .~ !.f.a.rch tmGi1\,...n!ntb.
Thekind 8en'Uraante d~h.ed hila deep-
lyand OOwaa't$1011 .ad YO'l1l! aS$Oc1&1ts. t.o maw
\ha1i he 1$ 3$peC':lallygr,a\etul irk! ,,!;het;lrQW'-
M ~$ ~~ to Mmand to: that ~r$
of hie .family.

ffIlJ4IAM DOl HASSEr!P
S~et"1 to the tT&8idEm,\


